Twinkle Twinkle Little Star

1) Twin-kle, Twin-kle, lit-tle star, how I won-der
2) When the blaz-ing sun is gone, when he noth-ing
3) Then the trave-ler in the dark, thanks you for your
4) In the dark blue sky you keep, and often through my
5) As your bright and ti-ny spark, lights the trave-ler

what you are! Up a-bove the world so high, like a dia-mond
shines u-pon. Then you show your lit-tle light, twin-kle, twin-kle,
ti-ny spark. He could not see which way to go, if you did not
cur-tains peep. For you nev-er shut your eye, 'till the sun is
in the dark. Though I know not what you are, twin-kle, twin-kle,
in the sky. Twin-kle, Twin-kle, Lit-tle Star, how I won-der
all the night. Twin-kle, Twin-kle, Lit-tle Star, how I won-der
twin-kle so. Twin-kle, Twin-kle, Lit-tle Star, how I won-der
in the sky. Twin-kle, Twin-kle, Lit-tle Star, how I won-der
lit-tle star. Twin-kle, Twin-kle, Lit-tle Star, how I won-der

{Twinkle Twinkle Little Star was first published in 1806 as "The Star" in "Rhymes for the Nursery", a collection of poems by Jane Taylor and her sister Ann. The song is sung to the tune of the French melody "Ah! vous dirai-je, Maman" (1761)}